
EECS122: Introductionto CommunicationNetworks

Final ExamSolutions

Problem 1. (6 points) How long doesit take for a 3000-byteIP packet to go from hostA to hostB in the figure
below. Assumetheoverheadof any packetheadersis negligible, asis thelengthof thecables,andassumethereis no
othertraffic. (If youneedto makeanadditionalassumption,stateit.)

MTU = 2000 bytes

1 Mbps 64 kbps

MTU = 2000 bytesA B

Becausethepacket is largerthantheMTU, hostA mustfragmentit. Any fragmentationis acceptableas
longasall fragmentsarelessthantheMTU, andtheirtotalsizeis 3000bytes.Typically, all fragmentswill
equaltheMTU exceptthelast,sothis solutionassumesthathostA sendsa2000-bytefragmentfollowed
by a 1000-bytefragment.

After the first fragmentfully arrivesat the router, the routerwill startsendingit to hostB. Meanwhile,
hostA will sendthe secondfragment,which will fully arrive at the routerbeforethe router is finished
sendingthe first fragment(becausethe secondlink is slower thanthe first). Thereforethe total transfer
time is thetime for thefirst fragmentto get from A to therouter, plus thetime for bothfragmentsto get
from therouterto B:

2000bytes
106 bits

�
s

8 bits
byte

� 3000bytes
64� 000bits

�
s

8 bits
byte � 16 ms

�
375ms � 391ms

(Noticethat fragmentsarereassembledat thedestination,not at therouter. This is statedin thetextbook
andthelecturenotes.Actually, IPv4 permitsroutersto reassemblepackets,but that is generallydiscour-
agedandnot done.IPv6 specifiesthatreassemblytakesplaceonly at thedestination,not therouter.)

Problem 2. (6 points) In the figure below, a packet is arriving at an IP routerconnectedto threeEthernets.IP
addressesareshown in dotteddecimalnotationor denotedby uppercaseletters,while Ethernetaddressesaredenoted
by lower caseletters,and internal interfaceidentifiersare integers. Draw the packet nearthe next Ethernetit will
traverse.Includetheaddresses.
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da
128.32.33.1

c
128.32.46.1

b
128.32.44.1

2

31

1, Z
3, D

2, G
1, local
2, local
3, local

128.32
128.32.33
128.32.44
128.32.46
128.32.130
default

Z, 128.32.130.9c, d dataZ, 128.32.130.9y, a data

Therouterfindsthelongestmatchfor thedestinationIP address(128.32.130.9),which is theentrymap-
ping 128.32.130to outputport 3. Theentryspecifiesthat thenext hoprouterhasIP addressD. Routers
do not altertheIP addressesof thepacketsthey forward,but ARP is usedto mapD to thecorresponding
Ethernetaddressd, which is usedas the destinationof the Ethernetframe. The sourceaddressof the
Ethernetframeis c, theEthernetaddressof theoutputinterface.
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Problem 3. (6 points) Pretendfor amomentthatIP addressesare12bitsinsteadof 32,andsupposeyouareallocated
the block of addresses1011xxxxxxxxfor assigningaddressesto hostsin four networks. Network A has100 hosts,
network B has50,network C has25,andnetwork D has20. Chooseanaddressprefix for eachnetwork.

Network A needsat least7 bits for the hostpart (usingup 128 addresses),network B needsat least6
bits (64 addresses),andnetworksC andD needat least5 bits each(32 addresses).Thataddsup to 256
addresses,which is the entireblock. So the numberof hostbits for eachnetwork mustbe exactly the
minimumstated,leaving the remainingbits for theprefix. Eachprefix mustbegin with 1011,andnone
maybea prefixof another. Hereis onepossibleassignment:

A: 10110

B: 101110

C: 1011110

D: 1011111

Problem 4. (12 points) At the consoleof a workstationattachedto an Ethernet,a userhascomposedan email
message.Betweenthe time the userselects“send” andthe time the voltagefirst changeson the Ethernet,describe
whathappensateachof thefollowing layers.Assumenothingis alreadycachedatany layer. Thesimplestlayer, UDP,
hasbeendonefor you.

� MTA: Looksup themail exchanger(MX) for thedomainof thedestinationemailaddress,by sendinga DNS
queryto thelocalnameserver (whoseIP addressis known).

� UDP: Prependsa UDP header(containingport numbersanda checksum)to the data,andpassesthe resultto
theIP layer, alongwith thedestinationIP address.

� IP: Checkswhetherthedestinationaddressis onthelocalnetwork by checkingwhetherit beginswith theprefix
of the local network (in otherwords,it checkswhetherthe destinationAND netmaskequalsits own address
AND netmask).If thedestinationis local, thepacketwill besentdirectly to thedestination,otherwiseit will be
sentto thedefault router(whoseIP addressis known). Eitherway, anIP addressmustbemappedto anEthernet
addressby sendinganARPrequest.(TheEthernetdestinationaddressof ARPrequestsis awell-knownEthernet
groupaddress,but youweren’t expectedto know that.)

� Ethernet:Prependsan Ethernetheader, then listensfor activity on the wire (carriersense).Whenthe line is
clear, beginssendingthepreamble.

Problem 5. Consider12 stations(hosts)attachedto a 10 MbpsEthernet.Thethroughputof theEthernetis thetotal
rateat which datais deliveredto all thehosts.Assumeall framesareaddressedto individual stations,not to groupor
broadcastaddresses.Whatis themaximumpossiblethroughputif. . .

a) (2 points) . . .eachhostis connectedto a singlehub(repeater)?

10 Mbps. This is achievable if, for example,only one host is sendingall the time. No greater
throughputis possiblebecausethehubforwardsthedataonall ports,sotherecanbeonly onesender
at a time.

b) (2 points) . . .eachhostis connectedvia a half-duplex interfaceto asingleEthernetswitch(bridge)?

60 Mbps. This is achievableif, for example,six hostsaresendingall the time andtheothersix are
receiving all the time. No greaterthroughputis possiblebecauseevery frameneedsa placeto go,
andahalf duplex interfacecannotsenda frameandreceivea frameat thesametime.

c) (2 points) . . .eachhostis connectedvia a full-duplex interfaceto a singleEthernetswitch(bridge)?

120Mbps. This is achievableif all twelve hostsarebothsendingandreceiving all the time. Obvi-
ouslyno greaterthroughputis possible.
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Problem 6. (6 points) TheroutersA, B, C, D, andE arefully connected,andtablebelow givesthesymmetriccost
of thelink betweeneachpair. After theroutingprotocolhasstabilized,a packet is sentfrom A to B. Whatpathdoes
it take?

A B C D
E 2 7 3 6
D 8 2 2
C 6 3
B 9

A shortest-pathalgorithm,likeDijkstra’sorBellman-Ford,canbeusedto find theshortest-pathtreerooted
at A (or B). Thepacketwill take theshortest(leastcost)pathfrom A to B, which is A � E � C � B (a
costof 8).

Problem 7. (6 points) Why doesn’t collision detectionwork well in wirelessnetworks?(Describea scenario.)

It’sbecausethenodesarenot fully connected(they cannotall heareachother).

One scenariois the hiddenterminal problem: Framesfrom two senderscollide becausethe receivers
areneareachother, but the sendersarefar apartandcannotheareachother, andthuscannotdetectthe
collision.

S1 S2
R2

R1

Another scenariois the exposedterminal problem: Two sendersheareachother and think thereis a
collision,whenin factthereis nonebecauseeachreceivercanhearonly onesender.

R1 R2
S2

S1

Problem 8. An ATM switchhasa singlebuffer thatholds2 million bits. Thereis currentlyoneconnectionflowing
throughtheswitch,with traffic characteristicsSCR= 4 Mbps,BT = 0.1seconds,PCR= 7 Mbps,CDVT = 0, andthe
network hasguaranteedthat noneof its cells will be dropped.Supposea requestcomesin for a secondconnection
throughtheswitchandrequiringthesameguarantee,andit wouldusethesameoutgoinglink, which is 10Mbps.Can
theswitchadmitthenew connectionif its traffic characteristicsare:

a) (2 points) SCR= 8 Mbps,BT = 0.01seconds,PCR= 9 Mbps,CDVT = 0 ?

No. Thesustainedcell ratesof thetwo connectionsaddup to morethanthe link rate,sotheswitch
might haveto dropcells.

8 Mbps
�

4 Mbps � 12 Mbps � 10 Mbps

b) (2 points) SCR= 5 Mbps,BT = 0.3seconds,PCR= 155Mbps,CDVT = 0 ?

Yes.Thesustainedcell ratesof thetwo connectionsaddup to lessthanthelink rate,andthebucket
sizesof the two connections(SCR � BT) addup to lessthanthe buffer sizeof the switch, so the
buffer will neveroverflow.

5 Mbps � 0 � 3 s
�

4 Mbps � 0 � 1 s � 1 � 5 � 106 bits
�

0 � 4 � 106 bits � 1 � 9 � 106 bits 	 2 � 106 bits

c) (2 points) SCR= 1 Mbps,BT = 3 seconds,PCR= 2 Mbps,CDVT = 0 ?

Yes.Thepeakcell ratesaddup to lessthanthelink rate,sothebuffer canneverfill up.

2 Mbps
�

7 Mbps � 9 Mbps 	 10 Mbps
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Problem 9. Consideranerrorcorrectioncodein whicheach2-bitmessagem isappendedwith a3-bit checksequence
f 
 m� to form a 5-bit codeword,asfollows:

m: 00 01 10 11
f 
 m� : 000 101 110 011

codeword: 00000 01101 10110 11011

a) (3 points) If thedecoderreceivesthe following sequenceof codewordsfrom the channel,whatsequenceof
2-bit messageswill it output?

11111 10100 00010 11101 01011 00000

Thedecoderusesthenearestcodeword to eachreceivedmessage,soit usesthecodewords:
11011 10110 00000 01101 11011 00000
which correspondto themessages:
11 10 00 01 11 00

b) (3 points) Underwhatassumptionis theoutputof thedecoderequalto theinput of theencoder?

Theassumptionthat thechannelinvertsat mostonebit percodeword. (Theminimumdistancebetween
two codewordsis 3, so we cancorrectlessthan3/2 bit inversions.With moreinversionsthanthat, the
nearestcodeword is not necessarilytheonethatwassent.)

Problem 10. (6 points) SupposehostsA andB arerunninga sliding window protocolwith congestioncontrol(not
necessarilyTCP).All packets(bothdataandacks)arethesamesize,sothelink ratesaregivenin packetspersecond.
Assumethereis no propagationdelay, no queueingdelay, andno othertraffic. If thecongestioncontrolalgorithmis
effective (packetdropsarevery rare),thentheaveragewindow size(in packets)cannotbemorethanwhat?(In other
words,whatwould theaveragewindow sizebefor a hypothetical100%efficient congestioncontrolalgorithm?)

A
20 packets/s 10 packets/s 20 packets/s

B

(During theexamit wasstatedthat the links aresymmetricandtheprotocolis transferringdatain only
onedirection.)

Theaveragethroughputcannotexceed10 packets/s,otherwisetherewould be many packet drops. The
throughputis onewindow perround-triptime. It takesadatapacket1/20secondto traversethefirst link,
1/10secondfor thenext, and1/20secondfor the last,andtheacktakesjust aslong to return,soRTT is
0.4s.

window
0 � 4 s

�
10 packets

�
s  window

�
4 packets

Problem 11. (6 points) Considera protocolintendedto prove to Bob thathe is communicatingwith Alice: Alice
choosesa symmetricsessionkey K, signsit usingAlice’s privatekey, encryptstheresultusingBob’s public key, and
sendsthe result to Bob. ThereafterAlice andBob converse,encryptingeverythingwith K. Thereare two serious
problemswith this protocol.Describeeitherone.

Oneproblemis thatif Alice is in thehabitof usingthisprotocolto talk to Carolaswell asBob,thenCarol
canusethemessageshegetsfromAlice to impersonateAlice toBob. Alice sendsPubKeyC 
 PrivKeyA 
 K ���
toCarol,whoextractsPrivKeyA 
 K � andencryptsit with Bob’spublickey, sendingPubKeyB 
 PrivKeyA 
 K ���
to Bob. This is exactlywhatBobwasexpectingfrom Alice, but CarolknowsK andcancontinuethecon-
versationwith Bob. (This is almostexactly likehomework 10 problem4.)

Anotherproblemis that the sessionkey K is not really a sessionkey, becausesomeonewho somehow
discoversit (perhapsby spying on Alice or Bob) canreplaythemessageshesendsto Bob at any time in
thefutureandimpersonateAlice. A sessionkey is supposedto work only for onesession.(If themessage
signedby Alice hadincludeda noncegeneratedby Bob, thenit wouldn’t beusefulin thefuturebecause
Bobwouldchoosea differentnonce,andthesignaturecannotbegeneratedwithoutAlice’sprivatekey.)
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Problem 12. SupposeamemorylesssourceemitssymbolsA–F with thefollowing probabilities:
A: 32% B: 25% C: 20% D: 10% E: 8% F: 5%

a) (6 points) At mosthow many symbolspersecondcanbesuccessfullytransmittedover a channelwith band-
width 10 kHz andsignal-to-noiseratio 20 dB? You neednot simplify your answer, but make it unambiguous
anddon’t usedB in theexpression.

First, 20 dB � 1020� 10

� 100. Themaximumbit rateof thechannelis givenby Shannon’scapacity
theorem:

C � Blog2 
 1 � SNR� bits � 10kHzlog2 
 1 � 20dB� bits � 10 kbpslog2 
 101� �� 66� 6 kbps

Theminimumbitspersymbolis theentropy:

H ��� ∑
i

pi log2 pi

��� 0 � 32log20 � 32 � 0 � 25log20 � 25 � 0 � 2log2 0 � 2 � 0 � 1log2 0 � 1 � 0 � 08log20 � 08 � 0 � 05log20 � 05�
� 2 � 33

Themaximumpossiblesymbolrateis therefore

C
H bits

�
symbol

�
� 2 � 33 symbols

�
s

Although plugging numbersinto the Nyquist equationcan lead to 66.6 kbps for the bit rate, the
Nyquist theoremdoesnot talk aboutthecapacityof ananalogchannelfor carryingdigital informa-
tion. Justtheopposite,it talksabouthow many discrete-timesamplesyou needto representanalog
information.

Also notethat theHuffmancodeis nearlyoptimal,but not optimal. Theentropy is thelower bound
on bits persymbol.

b) (6 points) ConsidertheHuffmancodefor thissourcethatmaximizestheoccurrenceof zeros(whenever0 and
1 arebeingassignedto a pair of edges,0 is assignedto theedgeattachedto themoreprobablenode).Decode
thefollowing bit stringinto astringof symbols:10010011001011000

TheHuffmancodeis constructedby repeatedlycombiningthetwo leastprobablenodes:

A B C D E F
32% 10% 8% 5%25% 20%

13%

23%

43%

100%

57%

1

0

0 1

1

0

01

10

00 01 11 101 1000 1001

Thebit stringcanbeuniquelydecodedasFACADE.
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